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Toronto Lawyer Receives a Unanimous 
Nomination at Hands of Liberals 

at Newcastle Yesterday.

UBattle of Magnitude Expected 
to Pe Fought Within a Few 
Days, Perhaps at Llaoyang.

Kuropatkln hag continued 
hla entire front against
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m R. R. GAMEY TO ENTER THE FIELD.While Gen. 
to advance 
the armies of Field Marshal Oyama, 
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ke has not met with any 
Able opposition, 
pectation is that a

must be fought within a 
It is believed that the 

will make a stand} at. 
Several positions east of 

have been abandoned 
At St. Peters-

i4'W , U Conservatives Organized and a Fast 
and Furious Fight is Promised 

Thruout the Riding.
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Llaoyang. 
that place 
t>y the Japanese.

it is surmised that Field Mar- 
have been

6» Bowmanvtlle, Oct. 10.—(Staff Spe- 1 
dal.)—The campaign in Durham opens j 
to-day at Newcastle. A. B. Aylesworth, .
K.C., was nominated by the Liberals.
M.A. James, editor of The Bowmanvllle 
Statesman, an erstwhile recalcitrant 
Liberal, appeared at the convention ? 
for R. Beith, ex-M.P., and excused hla fl 
absence on the plea of Ill-health, An
other prominent Liberal was also pre
vented thru personal reasons from at
tending the convention. But the Liberal 
machine, so far as It pertains to the 
riding. Is behind Mr. Aylesworth, who 
will remain In the riding till Friday.
The Conservatives, meanwhile, are not 
idle. Col, Ward’s home Is in Port ; 
Hope, and It Is from there that the j 
campaign will be managed. In Bow- |; 
manville the Conservative Association, ] 
under the able presidency of Dr. Hil- f 
Ties, the hero of many lights, aided >y 
Dr. Bonnycastle, who Is rapidly win- — 
ning for himself the reputation of 'a | 
hard lighter, has pushed ahead for 
months the work of organization. _ 
The Conservatives are determined to |i * 
redeem Bowmanvllle as a Conservative 
town. Interest is added to the cam
paign by the fact that R. R. Gamoy S& 
will be in the riding within the next ten 
days, and the famous Gamey-Stratton 
scandal will be ventilated. It so hap- fl 
pens that Mr. Aylesworth was interest- | 
ed In the affair, hence the light pro
mises to be fast and furious from this | 
time onward.

A,. B. AYLESWORTH CHOSE*.

Oct 10.—(Special.)—A 
full delegate list greeted A, B. Aylee- 
worth, K.C.^ at the convention held by 
the Durham Liberal Association! In 
Fothergill’s Hall, Newcastle, this after
noon, after unanimous nomination 
for the house of commons had been 
decided upon by a standing vote. Rob
ert Beith, ex-M.P., was too ill to attend 
the meeting, but sent Mayor M 
James as his substitute, who was call- 
ed on by Dr. L. B. Powers, who presld- 
ed, to explain to the delegates why 
Mr. Beith had declined the nomination 
tendered him by the convention In 
June last.

Mr. James said the chief cause was 
health. Mr. Beith desired him to 
cordially thank the electors for

Continued on Page S.
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Shal Oyama’s force 

i weakened by the despatch of troops 
to aid Gen. Nogl in reducing Port 
Arthur, and that this condition has 
afforded Gen. Kuropatkln on

recover ground lost
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SHOWING RUSSIAN ADVANCE.Half MAP5St. Petersburg, Oct. 11, 2.1® a.m. A 
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far eastern war, Kuropatkln, etther b e Petersburg has suddenly . ► ________ -------------------------------------------------- -------------

sir wilerid laurier at Hamilton
S LISTENED TO BY FIVE TnuUSAwD

to the Japanese. It tooutflank their foes . ; --------------------------------
any serious attempt on the P®ft Under any circumstances, <.
might easily lead to Yentoi Mines. They --
it is scarcely possible the Japanese win a . largely on ■ •have cow altered the railway J
the line 'ron: Newchwang to , , Southern Manchuria, and .,
£r.b?.eZLr.°.-7aT/-.T/d,,^...... ».» “■> * c»-

on the enemy were now adopted by t P* various stages of the T 
effective use In their hand» than t was ^ g
Russian retreat. The,p°sitlon.’.“ hhp TananeSe have given to the 

. testimony to the caref'il.cons4 not ancwed thir past successes to 
| 4 conduct of the war. T1?ey, . ,h tagk they have undertaken, and

H’wi.lthnoT be inethmeT^t surprising It this withdrawal of theirs be 

not the herald of further victories.

bat tie, upon 
campaign in Manchuria depends,seems 

few days ahead. Advices from 
All that is posl-

only a
the front are meagre, 
tively known officially is that Gen. 
Kuropatkln has cast the die at last, 
about faced his army and is marching 
resolutely against the enemy as it he 
resolved to do or die. According to 
unofficial reports Field Marshal Oya- 

the first sign of Gen. Kuropat-

Now Boy», All To&ether !It ? If se, 
kt day to 
airs for the 
k an extra 
and these 
races, toe ;

BOSS ROSS l

;
1Îma, at

kin taking the offensive, began draw- 
his line and concentrating uponuality web.

Ing in
fortified positions north of Llaoyang.

According to the latest reports, 
which are contained in a despatch to 
the Associated Press from 
dated at 6 o’clock to-night, the Japan

being driven in all

’assenger Train Hit by Freight Whose 
Conductor Slept While Dis

aster Came.

r .25
black, two

A. 4» ♦♦♦♦♦•and .75 Mukden,
SIR WILFRID IN HAMILTON.Drawn There by «he Desire to t 

“ Which Had X 
Momentarily Lost In |

nter weight,

“Î? .75 ese outposts are 
along the lfiie.

Reverse Battle of Llaoyang.
of the forward move- 

will be concealed, as were the 
that

Capture a City Meeting held In drill hall with 5000 present, half ' standing.

witti Britain is not one for Canadians ,. 

the agent of all the manufacturers of ' [

Warrensburg, Mo., Oct. 10. Twenty- 
eight persons were killed and 60 In
jured by a head-end collision of Mis
souri Pacific trains three miles east of 
Warrensburg to-day. The trains were 
the second section of a passenger train 
from Wichita for St. Louis, and an 
extra freight train.

Most of the dead were residents -of 
Missouri and Kansas;- as are the in-

irwear, fine, 
e, a perfect Been 

1900.”

tSir
The strategy 

ment
preparations for the advance, so^ 
l^l surmises as to where Gen. Kuro- 
j^tkin Intends to strike are mere guess- 
•lork. It Is not clear Whether Gen. 
Kuropatkln contemplates a blow on 
the left, centre or right of the Japan
ese army, but the fact that stress ;s 

’laid upon the capture of Bentsiaputze,
which opens 
Benslhu, 20 miles east of Llaoyang, 
where Gen. Kuroki crossed, and that 

; Cossacks’are already reported in the 
neighborhood of the Stream, might 
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The qutsl-fn of preferencek: 1.25 Newcastle,

A
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rial.) — The 
ilton is of

1 ► to decide. :>?.X Alms to make the G. T .R. 
• > Quebec and Ontario. XV,oes of architecture,order

thousand would be a 
the audience, half of whom stood In 

crowd round the hall. The 
Platform was built out from the north 
side into the centre. The Walls of the 

supplied political breakfast 
’’Laurier

t
I Osier it is in the West

Nominated by E. F. Clarke
Jured.

The dead are: Mrs- A. J. Darsk and 
12-year-old son, Gilbert, Dexter, Kans. ; 
W. H. Allen and two sons, Baird and 
JFrancis, Pittsburg,
Green, Pennsboro, Mo. ; T. F. Dores, 
Bronaugît, Mo.; Nellie Sullivan, Cedar- 
vale, Kans.; Ada Kane, Pittsburg, 

Dollle Sullivan, Cedarvale,

a dense . A.
I MEN’S 
.bout the road and fords to

buildings
food for the party digestions,

the Larger Canada” held the place
had.

Mr. Borden’s allusion

Sifton Speaks at Winnipeg 
Large Audience Hears Him

-Kans.; Dorsey

and
of honor, tho the Liberal organ
dropped It since ^ _

Alaska. "’No Soup Kitchen Under fitrrunntnnr— Hay*
............... Parted Him From His Old

ibrellas, fine 
: with dise* 
les are very 
7"pesrls, gun 
ind natural 
mounted in 
terling silver 
liar price* of

poor
most

foreshadow an exact 
battle of Llaoyang, this time the Rus
sian commander flanking and turning 
Llaoyang with his left as Field Marshal 
Oyama did with his right. Little light 

the considera-

K*M.S. ...
Kans.; T. H. Allen, Cedarvale, Kans., 

Kelsey, Oxford,■to
’■■■ Mob. Hattie 

Kans.; G. A. Weber. Forrestvllle, Pa.; 
Dicy Ream, Bronaugh, Mo.; Cal. Ream. 
Bronaugh, Mo.^,Gertrude Loud, Bron
augh, Mo.; Clarence Herring, —-—; 
Dr. H- P. Mcllheny, Kingman, Kans. ; 
Bessie Mcllheny, Kingman, Kans. ; 
Mrs. Susan Cooper, Kingman, Kans.;

' Phil Ragnet, wife and son, Edna,
Kans. ; Harry Carr, Sedan, Kans. ;-----
'Seidl, brakeman, Jefferson City, Mo.:
1 Mrs. J. J. Cassman, Sedan, Kans.; 
Mrs. M. Slndsey, Oxford, Kans. An 
unindentifled woman, riding in the cab 
of the passenger locomotive.

train, consisting of

■his generosity. 'CHOQUETTE IN THE CAMPAIGN. 1

... SsEsSpaF :Suur Tall Chimneys Now ’ evlnceu th- 
proper self-respam of the Amoit.ous 
City "Cheap Postage and a Surplus 
and "Good Times, Do You Feel ’Em in 
Your Pockets?” emphasized tne claims 
of the government upon Canada.

Broke Early.
4. violent storm broke at 7.45, and the 

rattle of the rain on the roof made 
everybody inside grateful, f lady set 
up her umbrella in a vain attempt, like 
the auditor-general, to 8t,,P lXc X^.ti 
and there was a great P^XXwufrht 
the roar of cheering greeted Sir 
Laurier and his party, among whom 
were Hon. William Paterson, mimst-r 
of customs; Hon. J. M. Gibson, attor
ney-general; John Dickenson, M.L. A.,
Aid. J. M. Eastwood and Adam Zim
merman, the local candidates; J. S.
Deacon, candidate for Halton; W. V.
Montague. James Dixon, Aid. Wright,
W. T. Evans, secretary Reform Asso- tQ the front.
ciatlon. James Chisholm, president of cmTed when Hon. Geo. E. Fosterap 
the Liberal Association, presided and peared, accompanied by J. J- * y,
said Hamilton’s pre-eminent position as K C m.l.A., and lesser ights of the

,"™S„ ,hJr .... .1 lh, hoJK. air Aid. Dum.A.a. Wood., which ho «"d»./... .»»
Wilfrid did Hamilton a great honor in g w Burns, eX-Ald. Harvey Hall, strongly fought, and a®k®^ th® ® ^ k. 
opening his campaign there. D'Arcy Hinds. John Laxton Aid. of the party for his tnend and desk

P Local Candida,es Heard. rnatsworth. A. Claude Maedonell, W. mate, whose word was as good as his
Adam Zimmerman Reform candidate n McPherson, William Kelly. Aid. Lend, and whose every utterance com Adam Z^a“n’bfsepf0°kremaC welcome Keeler. JohnFreelook, lnallded the respect of every man in the

C C Robinson, Dr. R. B. Orr, Thos. j,ouae 0f commons.
Hearst, ex-Aid. Denison, William Kerr. Thomaa Crawford,
px-Aid Stewart, Robert Burroughs, a. oud to second the nomination of a
J Hearn, J. B. LeRoy. man whose name stood for all that was

Dr Nesbitt stated that owing to the hpnegt aIKj honorable. Referring to 
short notice of the convention some Mayor Ur(|Uhart, his own oppônent m 
of the delegates had not received their igo, he sald the mayor was now quaji- 

„ voter cards If those present thought they ped to support his party, as he coaid
"I’m glad you spoke of It,” said Mr. ^Xiiid not go ahead u-nder the circum- turn a corner quickly and was not both- were hoUrs.

Zimmerman. At 5.10 he had noticed a they would notd» so.buthe erfcd about pledges or promises whhin an%watncarg
despatch from the government engineer, ! thought they were entitled toa The chairman then tendered the nom- E,arr ‘nsburg,
raying that plans and - specifications Tq ppttle the point he d ination to Mr. Osier in a characteristic w L.oroner’s jury is now seeking to
were in band and would go to Ottawa tanrting vote, and it was decided un ch wlth the generals _thgy t>ad A reBponalbliity for the wreck,
this week to be tendered for there. anlmouaiy to go on elected to lead it in the tour ridings, conductor of the freight train

Sir Wilfrid looked- very well and bet- The ebalrman referred to the W» u would be peculiar if they ^ere iin- tn. doalng while his train was
ter, it was said, than he did at SoreL A ,nclal election In 1902 in West Tor ■ ab,p to outflank the Kuropatkln Grits In Montserrat, and when the local train 
tremendouifovation greeted the premier tben had an opponent who was Toronto, and be in a position to Engineer Horton believed it was
as he came forward His voice was They t p)at(orm of public ownership fch(.n the harbor and keep it clear ,f passed Engtne^^ ^ ^ w|chka traln, 
clear and strong, and filled the build- now be was on the P , Minnie M.’s and other pirate craft. ■ thjnklng the track clear, pulled

wh„, s|r Wllfrl„ SHld. the G.T.P. That man was the mayor A Tlme f„, SaerlOces. out on the main line.
would noffhaavr"Sedetortea year.'he The fo.JwingTmes* wTre" placed in „£*•% 

said the government thought it wise nomination. lerred to the Ba£rifio®8 "X® bfl fplt
tn dissolve^ The motives for the course J. Harvey Hall. Clarke and Mr. Borden, 8liJ1ri,g,g ,X ,
were obvious. There was no doubt c t John Dunn. ashamed that he had shrunk at the Id
The heart of the people of Canada. It R. S. Burroughs. of going into politics While it had
heaAn toe same place as it did when. John Laxton. been to some extent irksome he fe t
m 1896 it turned out the Conservative j. H. McGhie. an admiration for those men and kne.v
L.r,v ^ He thought It best to come to A. Claude Maedonell. h(. should do his duty to the country.
Hamilton and capture the city which D’Arcy Hinds. Mr. Borden was the rlght man to make
had been momen.ariiy tost^n^.^He w$re pledged to sup- ratted to

Position Of public affairs was exeeV P-t^o.ee^Of etJeh-"Jpe"eche’a, all ■ lose the^upport^of^C.arke, ^ «

'‘ The tarliff had been handled fn the retiring but Mr. °8,=r- detailed his had never shirked a vote, and would

|S'difficX ' “ÏÏLÏvJdTwa. POSSlMe to have

SYlturduv annoancing Umt the igoamvr Arc- ^ as good as their word and liSkt" I port from ! honesty in politic*. Premier Rons, ,n
tie! with Major Moodie s party on board, JJ tbÿburdens on the consumer. The latlon favoring wor^'ng“’X"’ Mr osier the most humiliating speech ever made.
I,ml reached Port Btiruw. ll, Oct. 1. At * tbe pudding was in the ea- Mr. Clarke In nominating M . .’ believed that it was not, that,
that point. Which Is ncnr thc cntr^nce m oot ot tn ^ Qf the puddlng plac- | endoraad what Mr. Hal had( sato re “government must use all the means to

Id upon the tablfe before them wasi to ; d,ng that nominee’s troubles at »t especially In by-elections, and
tbheV lr^irZZg -

sun hungered for the fleshpots °f ; prizing to^cUservluv^maehlnej - a^m .^pom.eAThen

"To satisfy then I gave up the task, ang the west riding had ^en c d. p?rUament the man who couldsteal to- 
said Sir Wilfrid. ao that almost half of the s and would sppnd It among the
Fal HOW He win Revise It. aiona were In Centre Trento, W{ , Jector,_

proposed from time to time (riends there had asked h rn to Hp believed ,he political parties in
to take up all complaints and to rent- that riding, and he felt It ni ; Canada were pure, but the governments
edy them When next they revised toe accept. The goX r,Ti X!!rcspntation. ! wore dishonest and trying to debauch ; 
tariff he purposed to have two classes. the principle of dua' B Ha||. th# electors. Tn his two elections he]
of duties—a maximum and a minimum b t ln Hamilton, St. J°h,}’.‘nd wbere bad never been asked to do a dishonor
r ne To those selfish ln their method-. {ax and Prince Edward Island, w-ne^ had ne^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ilgked rem
who would not buy from Canada, they tbey hoped to secure jartY (or a dollar by or for an elector. ON On Monday. Oct. 10th, 19*1, at
would apply the "“‘"Mam tarlffi To thelr principles had been torg Lead to Absorption. n, McO^e-.treet, Mr*. A. H. Nelson, be-
others. whOhe«al vou,d allot the mini- .tons' 0("the day were the Turning to the fiscal question, he *al 1 j ,ov,d wlf<. of A. E. Nelson.

"h something on which say where the Llberai!! 't^foap^dty, been compeHed to change by Individual concord-avenue, on Monday, Oct. 10,1804.
thrir Pm,nds. ond|borted ^

witoe byh‘toe^apprentices " of torlff relations with the United States. Now, WednMdlyi 0ct. 12, at 10.30
"^Clarke went into the employment Co-t.n-ed on P.ge 2- a.m.. to St. James’ Cemetery

* ‘
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Liberal Candidate Bole Promises 
to Erect Postoffice Building 
in North Winnipeg.

Between 
Wilfrid nnd Mr. Borden.

Corapnrlsonhas been thrown upon Destroys WellDraw* E. B. Osier was again nominated as 
Conservative candidate for West 

at the convention held in the 
The weather 

the enthusiasm 
and

5 I 88 Fire
Known Lake Steamer.

Mysteriousmiled Gen. Kuropatkln sud-lions which 
dehly to assume the offensive; but no 
word is heard at the war office intimat- 

savors of rashness.

I, the &'Montreal, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—Senator 
Choquette soon got to work after leav- 

In his remarks

Peterboro, Oct 10.—(Special.)—About 
yesterday the steamer Northy|

Toronto 
west end Y-M.C.A. hall, 
could not dampen

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 10.—(Special.)
turned away to-night 

Hall, where the minister 
of the interior was billed to speak.

hall has seating capacity of 
over 1500, it was filled long before the 
advertised time of opening, and this, 
notwithstanding that Winnipeg theatre 

crammed to tog doors by a crowd 
take part in toe farewell 

Booth of the

i 4ing that the course 
Officers of the general staff, while not 

the heavy task and 
involved in

\ at noon
Star, which for the past 10 years has 
been running between Peterboro and 
Rice Lake points, was burned to the 
water’s edge. The cause of toe fire Is 
unknown, there being no Are in the 
furnace at the time. When the Maze 
was discovered it was too late to save 
the boat, as the hose could not be 

1600 worth of 
There is but little

.
ing toe bench.
Chateau Richer, the new senator ask
ed the electors “Are our religious in

assured in the hands

Hundreds were 
from Selkirk

Storm 'when Dr.of the delegates,
Nesbitt and

underestimating 
severe sacrifices that are 
assuming the offensive, nevertheless 
express absolute confidence that Gen. 
Kuropatkln has found a weak point m

Aid. Geary, 
of the 

ascended the 
well 

!* great

Hlists when Beatty
president
Central
platform.

.terest not more 
of one of our own like Sir Wilfrid than 
i-.i the hands of an English Protestant 
like Mr. Borden?”

Another was: ”1 despise race preju
dices, but blood is thicker than water. 
Let us support our blood in preference 
to Mr. Borden.”

secretaryAltho the and 
Association, 

the hall
The passenger 

two day coaches, a Pullman and a 
caboose, was loaded with World’s Fair 
excursionists from South Eastern 

and Southwestern Missouri.

!le 4 95 was ’ A
The delegates werefilled.

humor, and the prominent men pre- 
enthustastleally received, 

for Ned Clarke” brought 
of applause, which was

repeated when E. B. Osier and “Hon
est Tom” Crawford made their way 
est tom Another outburst oc-

the Japanese armor.
Why at Thle Time »

Different explanations abound as to 
making the forward 

this time. The advance 
realization by Gen.

There wasreached.
freight on board, 
insurance on the boat, which was own
ed by Capt. Harris of Gore’s Landing. 
The boat was about 70 feet long. The 
engine was totally destroyed, and prac
tically nothing was saved.

was
gathered to 
to Commissioner Eva

is Kansas
The Wichita passenger train had been 
cut in two at Pleasant Hill on account 
of the heavy load and a locomotive at
tached to the front car, without a 
baggage car as a buffer.

The extra freight had 
tracked at Montserrat for the first 
section of toe Wichita train, which 
carried signals that a second section 
was following. Jffiocal passenger train 
passed and the^light crew took the 
local for the second section of toe 
Wichita train and pulled out of the 

west toe

sent were 
"Three cheers

eather Club 
ng and brass 
6 and 18 in..

the reaaon for 
movement at Salvation Army- 

The gathering in uOULDN’T FIND HER HOME. out a stormHon. Clifford Sif- 
something of a de

voters against the
t 2-98 la attributed to a 

Kuropatkln of toe difficulty the Japan- 
encountered in making good 

Llaoyang and replenish-

been side-ton’s honor was 
monstration of the 
apparent side-tra?klng of the west to 

for Manitoba

So 9|ra. James Reid, Seriously In
jured, Is Taken to Hospital. E. B. OSLER,

Conservative Candidate 
Toronto.

RIB PIERCED HIS HEART.ese haveTelescope 
lather straps 
corners,
2, 24 and 26

In Westtheir losses at 
ing their supplies and ammunition, or 
possibly to the drawing off of a portion 

to reinforce Gen. 
effort to end the 

Whatever the

While she was crossing Bathurst- 
street at Farley-avenue last evening a 

who is said to be Mrs. James 
ind

Murdock Cameron Instantly Killed 
by Colin pee of Barth ln Drain.

Murdock Cameron, an employe of the 
Consumers’ Gas Co., was Instantly
killed yesterday afternon. _

He was digging a drain at the foot g 
of Berkeley-street when the earth cav
ed ln on top of him breaking a rib, 
which pierced his heart.

He had worked for the gas company | 
for 20 years, was 60 years of age and I 
leaves a grown up family. Manager 
Pearson notified the family at 69 Mun- 1 
roe-street.

Coroner Greig has been notified.

the electoral campaign.
Northwest Territories with a 

of 20 members to

full share of
and the
joint representation

parliament consider they are 
than local considera-

ô.on g Q woman
Reid, was struck by a street car 
rendered unconscious, 
moved to Fullerton’s drug store at toe 
corner of Queen and Bathurst.

The ambulance was summoned and 
a search was made for her home. No. 
95 Augusta-avenue was suggested, and 
tried, as was No. 45, without, avail. 
Then Mrs. Reid was taken to the Wesi-

of the Japanese troops
Nogi in a desperate 
siege of Port Arthur, 
explanation, It is apparent from the 

in w-hieh the Japanese

the new Three milessidetrack, 
freight met toe second section.

The impact telescoped the tender of 
the passenger locomotive and the front 
car which was full of passengers, and 
it was here that the sacrifice of life 
took place. The passenger conductor, 
E L. Barns, ran all toe way to War
rensburg to report the wreck- Every 
Dhysician in Warrensburg and hundreds 

hastened to the wreck to

She was reentitled to more 
tion at the hands of the party manag- 

A demonstration to t*e minister 
little more, how-

hasty manner 
withdrew before the first show of Rus- 
sian strength that thejr recent ostenta
tious preparations for an advance were 

bluff. The best opinion here

ers. for West . 
for the visitors, and gave details illus
trating the growth of Hamilton fac
tories. John M. Eastwood, candidate 
for East Hamilton, declared that in Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier they had a Canadian

193 of the interior meansTRBHTWB8T M. L. A., wasofthe constituency 
concerned, for with the 

member. A. W. Puttee. In 
well as a straight party 

result is not in doubt, 
is certain of his

so far as1 oronto. Canid* 
< t Skin Diseassi

ever,
Winnipeg is 
sitting labor 
the field, as 
candidate, the 
and Sanford Evans

largely a
is that the impending battle is likely 
to develop with startling rapidity.

It is reported that the Japanese have
abandoned Siandian, Slamatsze and ’ Tbe mini8ter went exhaustively in 
Meichoulin, positions east of Llaoyang. the record of the ^^’ special refer- 
In political circles considerable stre8S j XV^"immigration, finance and rail- 
Is laid upon the moral aid of the Chi j ® . _ He said the government ha
nese that may be expected from Gen. „pent lots of money on canals, ^
Kuropatkln’s advancing without being j ies to railroad and^b^l wag J258j.
compelled to abandon the sacred city | He ata e ^ and still stood at that
of Mukden, it being remembered that • He said that Collingwood v olkmP„ were buried by

i ,*uv 1 fiSure- v cim„4p for the G.T.P. walls in course of erection for an exten-the Japanese failed to reach the ltY , Schreiber s estimate t. added sion of the Casa Pra stores in this city,
of Imperial Tombs during the Chino- | eastern section wltn } . ^ but Vp to the present 15 <-orpso» and « wound-

I hv the government, was have been removed from the ruins. The
Japanese war. ! .,nnnlmccd that Mr. Borden s poiw (Up hrlg.|l|p haK been called out to assist

--------- tn build the eastern section ^ r<.niovnl of the dead and wounded.TO SI RUEXDER IN DECEMBER. ■ w as n t concluded by explaining | T$)v Wnlls, which were «roustrunted of Iron
alu tir; ft oft 000 surplus had been ;Ml(: cement, had reached a height of four

how the $1d,000,UW p storeys. There Is mneh Indignation against
, ... , spent this year. fnr the ilrehlteet who planned and had chargeShanghai correspondent says it ,« sta,- , "n w Bole, Liberal candidate for thc^r, imo^i

ed Lieut.JGen. Stoer.sel has reporte! ! winn|peg. also spoke. nids im-
that unless relieved before December, | resign if the St. Andrev s ^I1

provements were not fin shed wun^ 
two years. He also told the_ bave

David Hoskins, F.C A.. Chartered Ac North Winnipeg l^at -ie a desirable 
countant. 27 Wellington St B . Toronto the postoffice erected in that 

“ ~ district.
IS THIS BERVIElt ? Tho chairman
t, Nfld., Oct. 10.—Fishing vos- ' ^peake^was' Hon. Thomas Greenway. 

eels returning from Labrador report ex-premier and Liberal nom nee 
having sighted a strange steamer.which Lisgar- ______
resembled a sealer, off Dgvis Inlet on j „ Po,cer at Broadway
Tuesday last. The steamer was aPP-"1" 4SO° Spadina Ave.. to-night, and at
rtntly disabled. It is believed thu she Douglaa'Hall. Bloor and Bathurst ~ts.. 
is the Canadian cruiser Arctic (form- to-morrow night

rlcocele, Nervous 
kcess). Gleet and 
Xthe only method 
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Leseed menstrua- 
pnts of the womb 
l, 1 to 3 p. m.

ern.
She is in a serious condition an i Is 

suffering from internal injuries.

Broderick's Business Suits - 822,10- 
113 King-street

assist'The” wounded. Twenty persons 
killed outright and seven died 

The dead were 
and brought to

PP“What about the bay front?" shouted

Parts Styles.
The latest of late fall hats from Parle 

for ladles' wear are now in the show 
of the Dineen Co. Every one Is 

These

The Hon Geo. B. Foster at Broadway 
Hall. 4501 Spadina Ave., to-night and at 
Douglas' Hall. Bloor and Bathurst Sts,, 
to-morrow nlgtit.

ion Bl HIED UNDER WALL.

cases
a pattern hat, no two alike, 
are positively unique in design and 
quality, and trimmings. Call at the 
big showrooms* ®

Santiago. Chile. Oet. 10.- - One hundred 
the fall to day of C’OOLER AND CLOUDY.

1)0 to loan on fur- 
îano, on one to 12 
time, security not 
from your posses- 

lase you.

ing. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct lO-**» I
(8 p.m.l- During to-day an energetic dis
turbance bus passed from Lake Superior 
to the Atlantic coast, accompanied by *U 
strong winds and showers. In Manitoba and ..* ] 
the Northwest 'Pm-rttorii-s the weather has 
iHien fuir, and It has been warm generally *, 
thruunt Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: m 
Dawson, 24-64; Victoria, 54-66; Kamloops, ,* 
41-62; Edmonton, 32 -64; Qu Appelle, 34—
«»; Winnipeg, 44- 66; 1’ort Arthur, 44- *
80; Parry Sound, 48- 68;
Montreal, 44—68; Quebec, 88—60; St. John, ■ 
40—64; Halifax, 44—64.

Probabilities.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

London, Oct. 11.—The Morning Post s « MARRIAGES.
NOVERRB—FOX—At Ht. Mark’s Church, 

liy tbe Rev. Mr. Ingles, on Saturday. Oct. 
Miss Anniss Fox to Mr. P. W. No-

co,
iret Floor,.

Brodericks Business Suits. $22i60.- 
iliy King-street west.

8th,
verre.he must' surrender.

w&nr. ro bevrow# 
I household goods 
k-eans. horses aal 
hi] and eoe u*. 
kce you anyamosai 
bp same day as you 
f t. Money can bo 
li At any time, or in 
frelve monthly J***- 
kuxfc borrower, we 
tmircly now plan ot
[( all and got oar 
[hone—Main 4‘J33.

Brunet’s Barber Parlors, 17 Oolbome 
St,, is the place lor gentlemen* 246

DEATHS.
BEETTAN—At her daughter’s residence, 

25 MeGee-etreet, Rosanah Richards, wid
ow of the late Edward fleettan, In her

Bar, ot- 
»t. Lawraaeo-

Lower Lakes, GeorgianWITH CAPTAIN BERNIER.of the meeting was 
the only other but always act as his con- Upperlows and 

Northerly wlndn, cooler end eloedyi64th year.
Funeral from nbore address on Tnes- probably 

day, Oct. llth, at 2.30 p m., to St. James’
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

DOUG LA H—On Saturday, Oct.
Krawr Douglas, aged 50 years,

St. John Low shower a.
St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 

aiid northwest winds; cloudy, with
Lower 

west
some showers. ..Maritime—Htrong southwest and north* 

winds; unsettled, with showers In
the entrance to 

iTmlson Strait, the Arctic remleivcuted 
w«th the Steamer Neptune. wh«ch has been 
in Hudson BaA since 1001.

8, 1904,
StHT & CO. west

most lotnlltles. .
Lake Hiipertor—Fair; not much change In

^Muultotm— Fair; little change ln temper*-
ture.

Broderi ok s Business Suits, $32.60 
118 King Street West.

William
member of Queen City Lodge, I.O.O.I*.

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. llth, from 441 
Adelalde-street West, at 2.30 p.m. Friends 
are Invited to attend.

erly the Gauss), bound for Hudson Bay, 
and that her engines are out of order. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Club, King Edward,ing 6 King StW prison Labor on^Union Label Cigar IToronto Press 
6.30 p.m.

Insurance
Edward. 8 p.m.

Army and Navy Veterans, Occident
Hall. 8 p.m. . .t nCaledonian Society, St. George s Hall,

recital. St. George’s

Fireproo" Metal Win low;. Skylights 
Ro flng and Ceilings. A B. Ormsby 
I-imite l Queen-George. Phone M 17*25 g?togBrânêtA 17 côtoorn«%tre«»P * 246Institute banquet, King her late borne, 330 Eunlld- 

mnrnlng,
8 DIES.

inclel.)—The death 
,f Mrs- Harris, 

, Harris, formerly
fo. The deceased 
lr.large grants and 
I benevolent and 
Light of a family 
k J. M Shin trie-
<>f Brantford, Mrs- 
. C. B- NHes of 

I Morgan and Ches- 
km ,ion of Deti*dv- 
la brother, Mr. w. 
lend a sister, Mrs.

! NICHOLS—At 
j avenue, Toronto,

0,-t. 0th, 1004, Anne Lowe, the wife of 
At rest

on Sunday
MOBLEY SAILS ON FRIDAY. Eut he STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.David Irvine Dead.

Salem. Out.. Oct. 10.—There filed here 
‘this morning suddenly of paralysis David 
Irvine aged 86. nil urmv pensioner, for 
merly hospital dispenser of the 25th Regl- 
ment._____________ _

John Nlchol*.
Funeral will take place on Wednesday 

afternoon at 2,30. to Mount Pleasjnt

(fnnadlnn Associated Press Cable.)
London. Oct. 10.—Rt. Hon* John Mor- 

ley. M.P., sails for New York per the 
S.S. Celtic ci Friday, and is expected 
to proreed at once to Canada.

Ft. Leon Mineral Water contains na- 
tu~il lithium, the great solvent, and 
only a iter’ote for Bright’s disease, gall 
stones* diabetes and kidney trouble.all 
druggi; ts, or 125 East Queen-street, or 
Phone M. 1321.

From*
..New York.......... Rotterdam
. .New York...............Londoe

Buenos A,rean.Glasgow .. ..Phil
Foriuthlan.........Wasgow ..............J

Mf :: \p:i

At8 p.m.
Gllluiore-Svager

HS<!cialists’ convention, 171 Bathurst-
«tri et. s p.m. ,

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Church 
of the Redeemer. R p m.

Hon. George K. Foster, at Warden s 
Hall Spaillna-avenne. s p.m. 

fi failli. "Rhnun Uhtte " 8 pm- 
Majestic. "Paris by Night.

Oct 10. 
nyndam..- • 
Menominee.

I

No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigars ______ ______________ 140

No Oh.id Labor cn^Unton Label Cigar

A sacred eoneert is to lie-held oii Thtirv This wrtf
JS?« «à. « revision0 *It gave

present an excellent pro- „ 

wnim______________________ nniv a word, a name, to offer -do-
The Hon. Geo E. Foster at Broadway fpate protection was undetermined. If 

Doughas’^Hati^BloorYnd BatSurslIltif Co-t.nned - Page ».

1 to-morrow nljtht.

rMongolian.
Astoria... J 
Vunconver...Liver 
Mtr.nchabs.... .Lottd-

You want better 
don’t want to pi 
Adam*,” City Hi

Smoke Alive 1
'_______  ■ JjfV -, ■ 'r -,1

,*-j
2 and 8

^ Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

The Hon. Geo B. F ster at Broadway 
Hall.4 ' ) Boidlne Ave . to-night, end at K_„u„ «live Bollard» Toronto Beauty 
Douglas’ Hall. Bloor and Bathurst Sts., -,“ar me smoke for to. 128 Yonge st. 
e morrow night. *" B _____________ .

rloit centrstty dlusted 
lote in Montresl. 
n plan 
.Tentngs 6 fo 9.
. BaowN.Msnssef’

Room, ti-04
If vou want to learn something about 

Vertical Filing Cabinets "AskYou have more to learn yet about 
good office furniture at low prices. 
“Ask Adams," City Hall Square.

toe new 
Adams," he knows.
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